
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Enter Cleon the Couernor of Thar foe,vrith hit wife 
and others. 

Cleon.My Dionipafitall we reft vs here. 
And by relating tales ofothers griefes. 
See if t’will teach vs to forget our owne ? 

Dion.That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it. 
For who digs hils becaufe they do afpire, 
Throwes downe one Mountaine to caft vp a higher: 
O my diftrefled L9rd,cuen fuch our griefes are. 
Here they arc but felt,and feene with mifehiefes eies. 
But like to Gfouesbeing topt,they higher rife. 

Cleon, O DioHiz,ia, 
Who wanterh food,and will not fay he wants it. 
Or can conceale his hunger till he famifti ? 
Our tongues and forrowes do found deepe: 
Our woes into the ayrc,our eyes to weepe, 
Tilftongues fetch breath that may proclairac 
Them louder,that if heauen {lumber, while 
Their creatures want,they may awake 
Their helpers,to comfort them, 
lie then difeourfe our woes felt fcuerall yearcs. 
And wanting breath to fpeakc,helpe me with teares. 

Dion, lie do my beft Sir. 
fleon.This Tharffts,orc which I haue the gouernment, 

A Citty,on whom plenty held full hand .• 
For riches ftrewd her fclfe cuen in the ftreetes, 
Whofe towers bore headsfo high,they kift thc clouds. 
And ftrangers nere beheld,but wondred at, 
Whofe men and dames fo ictted and adorn’d. 
Like one anothers glafle to trim them by: 
Their tables were ftor’d full,to glad-the'fight> 
And notfo rntwh tofted-oh a«-dfelight. 
All pouerty was fcornd.and pride fo great. 
The name of helpe grew odious to repeate. 

D«».Oh tis true. 
Cleon,Bat fee what hcauen can do by this our change; 
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Ihefe moutheSjVfho b« ofayte, 

Thole pallats,who not yet to ftuers yonger, 
Muft haue inuentions to delight tnetafte, , 
Would now be glad of breadyndbeg font. 
Thefc mothers,who to nouzell vp their babes. 
Thought nought too curious,are ready now 
To cafe thofe little darlings whom they loued 
So lharpe are hungers teeth,that man and wite. 
Draw lots who firft (hall dye to lengthen life. 
Here ftands a Lord,and there a Lady weeping., 
Hcere many finke,yet thofe which lee them fail, 
Haue fcarfe ftrength left to giue them buriall. 
Is not this true? . 

Dion.Oat checkes and hollow eies do witneue it. 
Cleon. O let thofe Citties that of plenties cup. 

And her profperites fo largely tafte. 
With their fuperfluous ryots heare thefc teares^ 
The mifery of Tharfns may be theirs. 

Enter a Lord. 

lord.Where’s the Lord Gouernor > 

Cleon. Here,fpeakc out thy forrowes, which thou bring ft m 
hafte,for comfort is too farre for vs to expea. 

Lord.We haue deferied vpon our neighbouring ihore, 

A portly fayle of fhips make hitherward.. 
Cleon A thought as much. 

One forrownsuet comes but brings an heyre. 
That may fucceed as his inheritour: 
And fo in ours; lbme neighbouringNation, 
Taking aduantage of our mifery, 
That ftuft the hollow vetfels with their power, 

Tobcate vs downe, the:which are downe already. 
And make a cbnqueft of vnhappy me. 
Whereas no glory is got to oucrcome. Lord 
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